
Shirt Waists for Spring.
We have just received large assortment shirt

waists which selling prices that

right. Von get elegant waist (or 50c.

and dollar waist simply "peach.'-
- just the

kind that you like wear.

Our spring and summer goods now Siiks.

Ginghams. Lawns. Dimities. White Goods, Per-

cales, etc. SEE D8 FOR BARGAINS.

THE MAGNET CASH STORE

Clements & Wilson. Court and Cottonwood
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THB MAINE ELECTION.

In the Fourth rongrsssinna; t! irr rr
of Maine, a NBBBlMM) lut

rowers, was electesl to sue : I'harles
A. Boutelle, the unfortunate men
of cougreea wlm hat-- MM unfitted t"
perform hip duties by reason of fail inir
mental power. Powers' majority was
20i)0. The Mine district iat fliitomlM
gave Ilontelle more than 10,000 ma-
jority. This falling of? of tin- - r.-- j u:
can majority n per rem i ,n .,

significant. A reasonable reduction
might have bean accounted for by
uinurviii'f in tin- i" popularity
of the two candidate, Powers in
April, 1WU, and ftOTlMlll bj ItpMa
ler, ltsjo. Hut. Km ImI N Ml Mai
in logically taken 0 BMM a remarka-hl- e

weakening- - of the republican force
in the hi,

Many republican journal an- - una- -
a .

busts warning that party that tiie
people ma take it inti. their licud. t,

turn out Hie incumbent ami pin n tin
oppoaition party at tiie next elect ,1,1,.

Maine incident
Eastern

ieas in uince
indicate MMMMMMl alone,

th.t
bly to entrench the trusts in power.
and make it dithcult to order events

to t the towards tyramcal
ragiutoa of which trusts shall be
too dictators. If the democratic party
will demean itself so at to command
tbe confidence of the conservative busi-nea- t

man, a as the laboring man
and the man of small income t

elect the aucctseaor Major Hal
and a congress of tiie earn.- political
ssruaaion.

NOW CHILDISH. OfsCE ORkAT

If!"' theirsattempt of
warrior,

impression

B,,
although during

MsrMMlIlM,
apparently indicative u mm.!
was at mi.' a man of coiiiiiiuiidiug
mtluence ackuowleslged intellect
Among the characters
gathered at MtMMll capital during
the 'oUe, Oeneral Clay his place

the brain as a man
statesmenlike ijualitiee:

in iiilliimicin the aj
uationul His bore

the important com-
ing before

now about
Neariug the end ol bit h.

. .

-

old

eomowhut his strength of mind, il
true, and perforins calculaietd

to belittle m the oyer
generation!, Yet, sav those

knew in his prime, he is ui
huuored oi moi,
has to do bifb on
affairs of aiiriiasmiig importance.

HUMILIATING UKNKKAL MILKS.

Uitisens of country lo
for hat i, Major-- i .uneral

Miles retaine.1 m OMM, and aome are
pondering the question aa to l,

commander-in-chie- f DbImJ
Mutes armies is nwde.l at all. Q

al Milea is a ol
miliUrv education, of courage
Who haa himaelf auceaafully taken the
tteld at the Urge force, and

a record entitling
consideration at hand, ,

the government
Notwithstanding

Ueneral Milea compelled to run.au',
a mere figurehead, an ,

no power to atM
We has to say about

the conduct of affair the ordinary
cititen, am! not one tithe f the au-

thority possesses! the niachine pnli'
tii ian. eeem to control event
the realm of the war department.

M ven,e::t are ordered, promotion
are made, plan are derided, and all
the multitude of detail i carried on

without the commander-in-chie- f bav-

in:: ne word o y. It 1 the ar
BIMBl intention of tiie administration

t. aniin and humiliate ..eneral Mile
- 't.-- a an opportunity pr nt- -

itself
Fair-minde- d men will record againut

I'reaideiit Mckinley a story of inan't
lrmtttel and frequen: happening
rah'ii.atesl to lose to the the re- -

dje it from people tbMMgl
out the country.

ft'tiei ri lary Kool ti- - k charge of
Ml ar portfolio, it wa hoped that a

status wa to be established.
Ttieat impes were unfounded. Adjutant-ienera- l

Corbin. a man M iwrti-cuia- r

accomplishments t hi credit a
a aoidier succeeds alwav- - lii petty

MMI tor the embarrassment of the
brave fighter and distitiguishe.1 com-mand-

who hold what ha become
the merely nominal title of n

'Alitor

PROBLEM OF SIChALINO MARS

Mar- - annie time
".ion ami tiian eighty I

leM distant, lie i still the
B - iHtoiMtiHg ofijoct in our evening
akioo; this so nmch for wiiat
we know about him. a what we
:mugine.

rSo balM in his habitahility.
treiigtbetietl that, diminished

the discover i,- - re.fn: vears. Imt
as vet incapable of prtsof or disproof,
limit- - it- - apiiealing presentation
I" the pMhlic m i ml the idea of Hasi- -

hie signaling lietwesjn men and the in
habitant of ti e planet.

Let us for the

no

iftft.nin.. - - ..1 I . . , .. . . . ft

in n int.-- . igeii: iiinaoitaiils ist, ami
the Martian canals are their

work We mav then go on to consider
what signaling to them and
w nether mould lie mechanical i v

41 the we are limited M two
' ; ".- '- n.ean o! i.gbtThe and the ,,..,

anil lo '.he electric WaVer ol the aaiuelection in many cities, to-- nature but enormonaly longer jseriod
gather with count other political usesl wire lea telegraphy,
straws a storm in for booe of all earthly mssaos of
the lusrtv i. ,i, ii i. . communication, can pass through in

can
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terpianeiary apace. Of these light
far the most promising, a the

unaided eve detect a far smaller
amount of energy that form
the delicate instruments in

of electric waves.

When Mars is nearest us, the earth
is directly him am! tin
sun. In conae.j we only see
M.i-- - a' i !!, an,! hit sunlit aide is

toward us. From on the
contrart , only the dark of
earth can he een, in the
Martian daytime. Therefore signals

the earth to have
be made hv artificial light, while

those in the reverse direction might lie
recent tight between (mMMbI MJM with re:p-cte- d sunshine. More- -

Caaaius M. Clay, of Kentucky ami a "vr' "ur ''ttuals would be obscured by
force of deputy 'sheriffs, following an 'I'' M.Mrtiai. sky cloee to

while won id have onlvto aerve a civil upon th. the ,ght the planet urn: stars v,
old will tend to create u wrong niener.- - with them. For these

of tbe real characier ol the r,''""l", is much easier (or the
MM wbo once stood on a level b JfV'T" V.T'4 ,M?11'wus

, ... ,. , and we first..... ,,, ,,, ult. , Ulnu - oo tin
ien. Clay, recent
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that

are (lashing
light.

supposition that .bev
us with raflaotaej un'- -

11 is MFpriaiMfl bow small a mirror
Will aulhce to produce signals visible

j at a coiiauieraide distance in broad
daylight. due three inches in
diameter gives Hashes which are con- -

I apicBuui t., t. nuked ev,- ten miles
away. Iudo.1. this is the system of
holi. .graphing moage of which we
iiave heard so much irom Kouth
Africa. The writ,.r baa m available
data as to the niBinBM sue of mirror
which call be It is. I.ii.'.ivr
piobably sal.- - to allow an inch of
diameter of the mirror for each ten
inn.-.- - of ,1 -- laii. , if the n.imai.-- are t,.
M clearlv read bv the naked eye, andlose ,i. .,,.. :.,..a. in ...l v..,..

In the case of .Mars the signals would
La observed with large leleacopea
transmitting perhaps lo.ikju tiniest as
much light as enters the naked eve
irom the .am.- object. In rnnaanuanos

Cool the Blood
Id all Gases of itching

Burning Humors

with the

CUTICURA RESOLVENT

While Cleansing the Skin and
Scalp with hot baths of CUTI-
CURA SOAP and healing the
Raw, Inflamed Surface witb
CUTICURA OINTMENT.

Complete Treatment, SI.2B
Ui.lkiftt.ai.i Uui.iai.k.. , H ..... ....

Vvnaa b.tMuC. Oaai , FsVlasMar

the Martian' mirror need have only
1 10.000 of the area or of the
diameter that onr heliograph rol,,
wonld reo,nire. We need make M
extra allowance for the fact that the
Martian aignai are to he oebervd

aince thev would be MM saint
the bright hackground of the planet'"
difk. jnt a the terretrial flaahe are
een againat eunlit kv or hilla.

a

Our fiml ratio i then one inch of.
mirror diameter for each thousand
mile of distance. Now the leaat
possible distance of Mar is M,000,60D
mile. The mirror with which it in-- 1

i habitant sianaled to u wonld there- -

fore have to I at leat ao.Otl iaebtl
or nearlv 3000 feet in diameter. T.

produce MM a piece of gla in clearly
far M0Od the present resource of hu-

man engineering. It se'iiif pOMibla,
however, that beings who could con- -

struct the Martian canal MMM also j

make (mh a mirror, but once made it,
mounting would presnt still greater,
trouble. It woul.i have to be set up so'
that it plane wa e,jiial!v iuclined to!
the directions of the earth and sun.
and moved by some sort of gigantic

V "'interact the planet'
rotation just a telescope liave to be
moved on earth.

T' make Hashes by covering up the
sii enormous structure, or bvtilt-- i

ing it. seem hardly possible ; but this
end could he attained b. a mirror
composed of parallel strips, like the
slats of a indom blind, which MMld
all be turned out of their plane at
once and later bring:: na k t placi
by relatively simple mechanism : the
whole to la- - mounted in a gri a' -- ..'1
moved by the clockwork ixik"i. Of

above. So firm on earth would MM
the contract for such an BBMfMtM
but it MM not seem iMMMnbla that
the human engineering of a few MM
MVfM hence might be e.;iiai to tin-tas-

m we reach the interesting
that it is not MSOOMlMl

that men residing on Mar might bo
DM to heliograph DMMMCM f am:

we cannot deny the same ability to
IM Martian, however BMl ike M they
mav ),

H a hopeles thf tak of signaling'
to them would we can now see.
What gigantic contlagratioii.wiiat com-
bination of ail the Mreblifan of 1

world, couid produce a ray equal n
intensity to a solid beam ofsnnlig
a thousand yard MTMil flow could
we point tiieni all correctlv'.' Am.
MM interrupt their light at w'iMV K,
MMlbering that these are the condi
tioiis for sending a message from Mar-an- d

that it is much more difficult to
signal in the reverse direction. w
may give up once for all the idea of
any regular communication botwooi
the two tdanets Henrv Norris Kti-- -

11, in Scientific American.
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